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JANGAN BUKA KERTAS SOALAN INI SEHINGGA DIBERITAHU

1. Tulis nombor kad pengenalan atau nombor sijil kelahiran dan angka giliran kamu pada petak-petak yang disediakan.
2. Kertas soalan ini mengandungi tiga bahagian: Bahagian A, Bahagian B dan Bahagian C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Untuk Kegunaan Pemeriksa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bahagian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUMLAH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kertas soalan ini mengandungi 10 halaman bercetak
Section A

Study the notes below. Use the information to complete the following text.
Teliti nota di bawah.
Gunakan maklumat yang diberi untuk melengkapkan teks yang berikutnya.

**MAKING Mixed Fruits Juice**

**Ingredients:**
- Fresh apples, oranges, seedless grapes, kiwis
- Add fresh lemon
  - improve flavour of the juice

**Step 1**
- Wash and cut all the fruits
  - appropriate sizes
- Make sure juicer - clean, well sanitized
- Switch on juicer - put in the fruits

**Tips:**
- fine strainer - clearer juice
- drink fast - best nutrients.
Based on the notes given, complete the text below with the correct information.

Berdasarkan nota yang diberi, lengkapkan teks dibawah dengan maklumat yang betul.

**How To Make Mixed Fruit Juice**

You can enjoy fresh mixed fruits juice in the comfort of your home by

making your own. Select a few fresh fruits such as (1) ____________________________

suitable for juicing. You can get a lemon to juice together to (2) ____________________________

Firstly, wash all the fruits. Then, cut the apples, oranges and kiwi (3) ____________________________

that will fit into the juicer. Make sure the juicer is (4) ____________________________ before you use it. Switch on the juicer and put in the fruits slowly. Use a fine strainer for clearer juice. It is best to drink it immediately after juicing to get (5) ____________________________ from the juice.

[ 10 marks ]
**Section B**

[15 marks]

Study the pictures and the information given.
*Teliti gambar-gambar dan maklumat-maklumat yang diberikan.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attraction</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haunted Castle</strong></td>
<td>- dark castle with figures of ghosts, skeletons and eerie sounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- full of suspense and excitement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- RM10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roller Coaster</strong></td>
<td>- A ride with steep drops, sharp turns and upside-down motions at great speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 8 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heart-throbbing excitement and fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- RM12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mirror Maze</strong></td>
<td>- find our ways through rows and rows of mirrors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- no time limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- puzzling and thrilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- RM5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bumper Cars</strong></td>
<td>- gently bump your way around this fun miniature bumper car ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- exciting and fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- RM8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B(i) Fill in the blanks with the correct answers. One has been done for you.

*Isikan tempat kosong dengan jawapan yang betul. Satu daripadanya telah ditunjukkan sebagai contoh.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haunted Castle</td>
<td>Dark castle with figures of ghosts, skeletons and eerie sounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller Coaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Maze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumper Cars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[3 marks]
B(ii) You wish to try out one of the activities with your cousin at a theme park. Write a message to inform your cousin of the activity. You may include details such as feature, price or any other useful information.
Write your answer between 50 to 80 words.

Panjangnya jawapan kamu hendaklah antara 50 hingga 80 patah perkataan.

Dear

I would like to

[ 12 marks ]
Section C
[25 marks]

This section consists of two questions. Answer one question only.

Question 1

Write a story based on the picture below. You may use the words given to help you.
Write your answer in the space provided. Write your story between 80 to 100 words.

- Where was Rahim walking to after school?
- Did Rahim feel hungry?
- What did he see on the way home?
- What did he do?
- Did the boy's bicycle have a puncture?
- How did Rahim help the boy?
- Was the boy grateful to Rahim?
- Did the boy thank Rahim?
Question 2
Write a story based on the pictures below. You may use the words given to help you. Write your answer in the space provided. Write your story between 80 to 100 words.


- mother - kitchen - roast - party - evening

- fruits - asked - check - chicken - talking

- smelled - burning - called - fire brigade - apologised
Section C

Question No. [ ]

How To: Make Mixed Fruit Juice

1. Select a few fresh fruits such as (1)...
2. Take a lemon to juice together to (2).
3. Wash all of the fruits. Then, cut the epidermis to get (3)...
4. Wash all of the fruits. Then, cut the epidermis to get the fruit before you... 
5. Switch on the juicer and put in the fruits slowly. Use a fine strainer for...

Total marks: 10 marks
ANSWERS FOR PENULISAN (B. INGGERIS) – YEAR 6 LK3/TRIAL 2019

*ACCEPT SUITABLE ANSWERS

SECTION A
1) oranges, apples, seedless grapes and kiwis
2) improve the flavour of the juice
3) into appropriate sizes
4) clean and well sanitized
5) the best nutrients

SECTION B(i)
1) a ride with steep drop, sharp turns and upside-down motions at great speed
2) find our ways through rows and rows of mirrors
3) gently bump your way around this miniature bumper car ride

SECTION B(ii)

Dear John,

I would like to suggest that we try the roller coaster ride. It is a ride with steep drop, sharp turns and upside-down motions at great speed ride with steep drop. We can experience heart-throbbing excitement and fun. I think it will be a very adventurous and thrilling ride of our life time. We must not miss this golden opportunity.

It is only an eight minute ride and the ticket price is RM12. It is worth every penny. What do you think of my suggestion? I hope to try it out with you dear.

Your cousin,
James

SECTION C

QUESTION 1

One afternoon, Rahim was walking home after school. He was alone as stayed back to complete his homework. He was feeling hungry as it was getting late.

Out of the blue, he saw a boy squatting near a bicycle. He walked nearer and discovered it was his classmate, Hashim. His bicycle had a puncture and he was wondering how to fix it. He was on cloud nine when he saw a good Samaritan like Rahim to come and offer his help.

Rahim offered to accompany him to a bicycle shop nearby. Together they pushed the bicycle to the bicycle shop. They arrived at the shop after ten minutes. Hashim was grateful to Rahim for his kind gesture and thanked him profusely. He realised that a friend in need is a friend indeed.

QUESTION 2

One afternoon, Siti’s mother was as busy as a bee in the kitchen. She wanted to cook roast chicken for a potluck party in the evening. She cooked the chicken in an electrical oven.

Siti’s mother wanted to buy some fruits for the party at a mini market nearby. She asked Siti to check on the chicken before leaving. Siti was busy talking on the telephone with her good friend. She just bid goodbye to her mum.

Siti got carried away with her chatting and forgot to check on the chicken. Suddenly she smelled something burning from the kitchen. She immediately called the fire brigade. Fortunately it was only a small fire and the firefighters managed to put out within a short time. Siti apologized to her mother for her irresponsible action.